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October 1, 2021
Carts Return
Next week marks a real return to normal. The
Friday Student Council cart is returning to the
SPS cafeteria! The Student Council cart will
feature some of your favorites: Pop Tarts,
fruit roll ups, chips and Rice Crispie Treats,
just to name a few. So, remember,
everything's a dollar!
Also, starting Monday, Mrs. Knobloch’s
Monday-Thursday cart will be back in case
you forget your lunch or are just plain hungry!

What are your hobbies
Gymnastic, Dancing, and Art
Do you have any pets?
Yes, a dog named Juliet

Meet the Student Council!

September Virtue Award

This week we interviewed Emma
Collins. She is the 2021-2022 Student
Council Vice President. This is her second
year on the Student Council, and she has
been going to SPS since 2019!
What do you like most about SPS?
I like how close and kind everybody is.
What do you like most about the
Student Council?
I love all the activities we do and how
we are able to help the school.
If you could change one thing about
SPS, what would it be?
More activities in the back parking lot
What’s your favorite subject?
Social Studies.

Principal Fasano has announced the class
nominees for the September Virtue Award for
Self-Discipline. The awards will be made on
Wednesday, October 6, at morning prayer.
The nominees are:
Preschool - Lila Curry
Prekindergarten - George Studebaker
Kindergarten - Lucy Menard
Grade 1 - Pierce Collmer
Grade 2 - Harry Hayes
Grade 3 - Shayla Pendelton
Grade 4 - Natalia Khayat
Grade 5 - Caela Jamali
Grade 6 - CJ Taylor
Grade 7 - Ella VanderMeulen
Grade 8 - Megan Naughton
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Boston Sports Round-Up
By Brian Naughton
Wednesday 9/22
The Red Sox beat the Mets 12-3 with Kyle Shwarber
hitting a home run.

By Colt Richards
Thursday 9/23 No Games

We have winners for the Minecraft build contest,
and they are…Liam Hopkins and Connor
Macleod!!! Thank you to all the people that signed
up and all the builds were so good, but we had to
pick a winner. Here is a list of all the people that
signed up and we thank them so much:
-Michael Shaw
-Eva Pendleton
-Colleen Murphy
-Jack Brady
-Liam Hopkins and Connor Macleod (team)
-Kaitlyn Oravitz
-Trent Richards

Getting Ready for the
Bucs and Brady
By Luke Sherman
After a tough loss to the New Orleans Saints, the
New England Patriots are determined to win
against its former QB. The new Pats QB Mac
Jones the No. 15 overall pick will face the greatest
QB of all time in a showdown!
And on the other hand, Brady wants to beat his
former team to show he can win without the
greatest coach in NFL history, Hingham’s own Bill
Belichick. Get ready for the biggest game other
than to Super Bowl this year. Bucs @ Patriots
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Friday 9/24
The Red Sox lost to the Yankees 8-3 with Gerrit Cole
pitching a great game for the Yankees.
Saturday 9/25
The Red Sox lost to the Yankees 5-3 with Giancarlo
Stanton hitting a go ahead grand slam.
Sunday 9/26
The Red Sox lost to the Yankees 6-3 with Aaron Judge
hitting a go ahead single.
The Bruins beat the Capitals 3-2 in the NHL
preseason.
The Patriots lost to the Saints 28-13 with the Saints
defense shutting down the Patriots

Monday 9/27
No games
Tuesday 9/28
The Red Sox lost to the Orioles 4-2 with Ryan Mckenna
having a great catch for the Orioles.
The Rangers beat the Bruins 3-2 in the NHL preseason

Artist ’ an Writer ’ Lo

Chapter ?

Why did the scarecrow win the Nobel Prize? Because he was out-standing
in his field!
What’s the ratio of a pumpkin’s diameter to its circumference? Pumpkin Pi!
What is a tree's least favourite month of the year? Sep-timber!
What happens when winter arrives? Autumn leaves!
Why do trees like to try new things each year? Because every autumn they
turn over a new leaf!

By Elizabeth McKinell
It was Friday, and Paisley would give
anything to be home right now. But the work of a
detective was never done. So there she sat,
watching the clock desperately in her little corner
office. Finally, she gave up waiting and slumped
back in her chair to take a catnap.
A knock on the door made her jump.
“Come in,” she said wearily. In stepped Mr. Barrot,
as red and angry as ever. She stood up abruptly.
“Mr. Barrot,” she said, looking as undaunted as
she could. “I have an assignment for you, girl,”
he grunted. “You will be staying on Foro Island.
“Home of the only rithon in the world?!” she
blurted out before thinking. He rolled his eyes.
“Yes, home of the only rithon.”
The rithon was the only jewel of its type,
stronger than a diamond, prettier than a ruby.
One quarter of a carat would be worth millions
of dollars.

“Yes!- I mean yes sir!” she stammered,
nearly bursting with joy. “Good,” he nodded with
approval. Then His gaze darkened. “I had received
a letter from an anonymous writer. They urged me
to send someone to Foro, as they predicted
something would happen. I get these all the time,
but this one seemed important and true. Be
careful, Paisley,” he said, then walked out.
It was weird, because I felt something
would go wrong, too.
(To be continued)

BOOK REVIEW
BY NATALIA KHAYAT
FLASHBACK FOUR: THE LINCOLN PROJECT
By Dan Gutman

“ARE YOU READY TO TRAVEL THROUGH TIME
FOR THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF YOUR
LIFE?”

Flashback Four: The Lincoln Project is a
wonderful book! It is about four kids (Luke,
Julia, David, and Isabel) who go on an
adventure of a lifetime. One day they meet
a woman by the name Miss Z. Miss Z
sends Luke, Julia, David, and Isabel on a
mission through time. She sends them to
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania to get a picture of
Abraham Lincoln giving the Gettysburg
Address. Will they succeed or will they fail?
Find out in Flashback Four: The Lincoln
Project, by Dan Gutman.

(Art by Shelby Park)

Weather 10/2-10/9
Sat. H 720 L 580
Sun. H 710 L 600
Mon. H 660 L 590
Tues. H 640 L 560
Wed. H 650 L 550
Thur. H 660 L 550
Fri. H 670 L 560

